prompts me to support his views with almost complete agreement. Within the general ophthalmic and the hospital services the ophthalmic optician, widely termed 'optometrist', has a distinctive role which the trends of twenty years have certainly enhanced. Some ten years ago, my profession and the Faculty of Ophthalmologists issued a useful declaration of intent, including real cooperation on squints. Management of comitant squint by optometrists can positively reach many children; I concur with Mr Jay's eagerness for preschool screening, but seek the fullest possible optometric examination before twelve months. Refractive correction for optimal visual acuity and evaluation of binocularity in the very young are emphasized in optometric degree courses, and interprofessional cooperation is vital where referral is indicated. Our courses stress universal screening for conditions such as glaucoma with a variety of techniques in addition to the 'at risk' population.
Certainly my profession can be encouraged to increase our full-time and sessional contributions to the hospital ophthalmic service, with general benefits. Extension of the splendid cooperation enjoyed by Moorfields Eye Hospital and my University will further our aim. Many excellent candidates seek admission to my own profession and I believe that some potential orthoptists will swell their numbers, recognizing this possibility of professional fulfilment, rather than aim at the limited extension of 'orthoptics'. Yours sincerely llFLETCHER 21 May 1980
From Dr G M Komrower President British Paediatric Association
Sir, Could I comment on Mr Barrie Jay's thoughtful editorial (June Journal, p 401)? Everyone concerned with the development and care of the child will welcome his emphasis on the significance of refractive errors in early life in the development of squint and amblyopia and his recommendation for screening for these conditions during the first two to three years (at nine months and three years).
Could not both these examinations be made by general practitioners or clinical medical officers specially trained for this purpose and working with the hospital ophthalmic team, thereby reducing the need to increase the number of orthoptists as he has suggested? In addition, these doctors could work in the district assessment centre where they would assess vision in children referred there because of delayed or abnormal development and act as a link between the assessment centre and the hospital unit. In this way there would be encouragement for the hospital ophthalmologist to move out into the community.
Mr Jay emphasizes the development of sophisticated techniques for investigation and treatment, to which one would add the recent identification of inherited disorders both biochemical and cytogenetic where the presenting symptom is ocular; for example, myopia and ectopia lentis in homocystinuria. The use of the techniques in the management of these conditions will require the provision of appropriate outpatient and inpatient facilities. There should be separate children's outpatient clinics, the staff should include a consultant paediatrician as well as the ophthalmologists and there should be specialist children's wards for inpatient care and, wherever possible, these should be in the unit equipped to offer comprehensive paediatric care including provision for parent stay. If this is not possible, then arrangements must be made for specialist ophthalmic needs to be available in a children's ward.
One hopes that in all regions there will be two or three consultant ophthalmologists particularly concerned with the problem of eye disorders in childhood, who would be able to give an appreciable proportion of their time to these problems and would include the care of the newborn, particularly those in the neonatal intensive care units. . 
